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Historici verskil oor presies wanneer die Koue Oorlog begin het. Die meeste meen dit was net nÃ¡ die
Tweede WÃªreldoorlog, terwyl ander dink dat dit teen die einde van die Eerste WÃªreldoorlog begin het,
hoewel spanning tussen die Russiese Keiserryk en ander Europese lande en die VSA reeds teen die middel
van die 19de eeu begin het.. Wees die Russiese Rewolusie van 1917 (nÃ¡ die land se ...
Koue Oorlog - Wikipedia
General Ratko Mladic, now 75, was sentenced last week to life in prison by the NATO kangaroo court known
as the International Criminal Tribunal for the former Yugoslavia (ICTY). It is worth mentioning here that, just
like Bosnian-Serb President Radovan Karadzic and Serbian President Slobodan ...
Kosovo will be liberated (UPDATED) | The Vineyard of the Saker
In the future articles, Iâ€™ll present more thoughts on how the MH370 aircraft might have been flown
between 18:22 and 19:41, and the implications for possible impact sites along the 7th arc.
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